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JUNE 4, 1892.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD8
THE TELEPHONE DEAI.. Canon Ilolison, of Kxi tcv, p,,,,.,

THe hell i-EorLE A( «t ike the Ontario ban made an amusing and «Ify'ctfvü1!!*’ 
«TOOK ON mom BATI6EACTOI1V TO THE futatlon Of Ch*rg«-ll l.v \l: , *'''
eiiaheholuei.e.___  against tin; Catholic Chinch. ' iE,T't

I’cterboroiiKli Examiner, May i", WJ. I taken the “Life of the Hit». ,| vi 
The telephone ileal. t,y whleli the Ontario I iJV “ Sister MaI V Francis I In, 

K^!;r;rHv,o!n%ubî,ma^btf.M 1880. and culled from it 

^a',i::^lmlSa?,?fof,‘l/Berj.lmi illS with Miss Cu-acks charge, '
President Hendry's report, which we give he 1 every point the refutation . v
t':,I'e^newmeno‘.h|îkneÔf"ïhenLmPAnd the "u" denouncing in the 
the re»a.ns fur the deal i:i which the Directors | language the accusations now 
are leading. . „ . . ...

After a very full and frank discussion, with 
explanations from the President and members 
of the Board, the report was unanimously 
adopted. The following is the full text ol

THE 1 ItBSlhKXT'K HKi’ORT.

king.weiUttemH Sunday .chool. under ^ood.yh^ddenuklm, ^ 

tlie inpervUlon of I)r. Conetdrae. The Tor M„„ ln tin, church at St. Thom»». He *r*n? in vc.tlaAted aiiil verltied the claim»
;rviEX?«”r X5*«R JXEI£ 1 H.y«udr>w« “iynf«w Of Ur‘hlAX ‘^‘iiïiVÆK
ment to over n hundred peuple under the this city. May his soul rest in peace ■ to perfection this remarkable medicine,
officient management of MrMr. Thomas Brady. Port Stanley.

MttftrsüSs ssrasss A-sausa# sa* es»
iamihes are couinuç in. Catholicity in the county Elgin passed away

1 lie Catholic people of Thoruld, a town t(j a better life : Thomas Brady, of the Lake 
about six miles farther up the canal, are l"|'K- shore road, east of Port Stanley, died from an 
inir forward to the IVtli of .lune, on which attack of paralysis, at the vein-ruble age of
Mlfl wiîÆ
entirely free from debt ' The cathejlral of ™dr ^Ullage of ^^TlminLYn Aprfl,
the peninsula, as it lias been appropriaiti> 1K1.j He first took up a farm on the eighth on- 
called, is a fine targe «tructure built of brown 4.e.<*fou of Yarmouth, where lie was married, 
atone the same kind of material as is in >t. and lived with his family, until prospects of a 
Peter'» cathedral. I.Midmi. and designed I,y nearer market and more (roaperoua fut 
the .ante architect, Mr. Joseph On,wily of «««ed ‘/i'V.Ia ’«.tdiTSj'.lSTe 
Toronto. A haiiii.ume new re.tdettce Or the ”W‘v.»hl3.W r^ertVd by “hi entire ,'m.i 
priest has also been erected, and is IIKrwiRe muil|tyhi which he lived. A retiring dtspvsl- 
free from debt. The goM people ot l noroia Hon. upright net* of character and constant 
and their worthv pastor,lfev. Father Sunivan, Httention to all his duties. a* a practical and 
are to !*e congratulated for having their devout ni mber of the Catholic Church, en- 
psrochkd affair, in so «.ttiafac.or, a -tab; ^itr l™,m.lkU l^^an!’ tZ'“ a

procession of vehicles and array of s rrowing 
rieml» which followed his remains to the Cath- 

olic cliurch and cemetery at 8t. Thomas <-n 
Thursday last, evinced the deep respect in 
which his memory is enshrined by all who 
knew' Ids worth and valued his friendship 
whilst living. K. I. P.

truck Ho. 4, London,

l

C. M. B. A. A TRENTON SENSATION.
A Remarkable C ure In a Cnee Pro- 

An E»ttumble
'inNew Branch. is complete, 

warmest 
made by

Yonne I .ad y it tilled from a Ueuth- 
l.ed after bet tie given up by Several 
llactam - A Simple Statement of 
Fact».

District Deputy Otarie.» Stock, assisted 
by Chancellor K. < iTUhertv, of Ir.turh 1J, 
Stratford, organized Branch No. lio at Kiu 

. kora, Out . un April iV 1 lie Branch starts 
with ncveiiteeii charter member». ~
lowing is the list ot officers :

Spiritual Adviser Rev. ONeill 
President-Henry Folev 
First Vice President-Patrivk La hey 
Second Vice President .John Kelly 

Edward Brown
Patrick .1. Hnnigmi 
James Stock

the ex-nun.

Trenton Courier.
At intervals during the past year the proj 

tor of tlic Courier lias been publishing news- 
pap. r reports of cures occurlng 111 various parts 
ol Canada and the United States. Perhaps 
among the most notable of these were the cases 
of Mr. John «Marshall, of Hamilton. Ont , Mr.
C. B. Northrop, of Detroit. Mich., and Mr. Chas.
A tjuant of Galway. X. \. Mr. Marshall s 
vase was more prominently fixed in the public 
mind by reason of the fact that alter being 
pronounced incurable by a number ol eminent 
piivsicians lie was paid the *i.'o disability 
claim allowed by the Koval Templars ot rein 
perance, ami some month* afterward was 
announced his restoration to health and active 
life. The case of Mr. Northropcrea ed equally 
as profound a sensation in Detroit, where lie is 
one of the best known merchants in the city.
Mr. Xorthn p was looked upon as a helpless in
valid. and could only gave the most desultory 
attention to his business on days when he could 
be wheeled to the store in an invalid s chair.
In his vase the same simple remedy that had 
cured Mr. Marshall restored Mr. Northrop to a 
life of active usefulness. The case of Mr. 
Chas. ouant is perhaps the most marvellous of 
all. inasmuch as he was not only perfectly help 
less but had hiul treatment in one of New iorks
best hospitals under sueh eminent medic» 1 
scientists as Prof. Ware and Dr. Starr, and in 
Albany bv Prof. H. H. Hun, only to be sont out 
as Incurable and looked upon as one who had 
imt a lew months before death would put an 
end to his sufferings. Again the same remedy 
which rest .ied Mr. Marshall and Mr. X -i throp 

ith the same remarkable
to health, 

f usefulness. The 
led, where the best 
Dr William's l'lnk 
a name that is now 
throughout the con- 

a rernedv that apparently stands 
al in the"annals ot medical seiei 

Having published, among others, the cases 
above alluded to. the curiosity of the publisher 
of the Courier was aroused and he determined 
to ascertain if anyone around Trenton had been 
benefited bv the use of Pink Pills. In conver
sation with Mr. A. W. Hawley, druggist, he 
was told that the sale of Pink Pills was re
markable. and steadily increasing. And Mr. 
Hawlev gave the names of a number within his 
own obS'-rva ion who had been benefitted by the 
use of this remedy. Am mg others Miss Emma 
Fleming, granddaughter of Mr. Kobt. X oung.
It was stated that Miss Fleming had been 
raised from what was supposed to be her death
bed. after all other remedies and physicians had 
failed, bv the use of Dr. William s Pink Pills. 
This statement was so startling that the Courier 
determined to investigate it further, and if true 
set the facts before the public for the benefit of 
o’her sufferers. Mr. Robt. Young, grandfather 
of the vou.igladv. was first seen. a..d in a reply 
to an enquiry said it was wonderful the manner 
in which these pills had restored his grand
daughter. As a last res -rt, he had purchased a 
box of Pink Pills at Mr. Spaulsbury's drug 

re. and so much good resulted that the 
uedy was continued until his grand-daughter 

was as well as ever she had been. Miss Flem
ing's aunt was next seen, and she cor 
what had already been t--ld the Courier,giving 
as well «une additional particulars. Miss 
Fleming was next seen, and we must confess to 
being surprised, and at tirst some" hat incredu
lous that this voung lady in the bloom of 
womanh.M d and* health was the person whom 
we wanted to interview. Miss Fleming, how
ever. soon convinced us that it was she who 

rtunately saved from death, anil 
isented to give a statement of lier 
her. she -aid. was f- r years miller 

Spence, a.id afterwards at Gordon's 
r Trenton, and is now miller at Union, 

years ago Miss Fleming's mother died of 
consumption. Up to four years ago Mis « Flem
ing staled that she had enjoyed good health, 
but taking a severe c Id then she had not had a 
well dav since, until she beg 
William's Pink Pills la«t De

Something for Noth In"
T° "/,he THe,"‘0M I j" »«*••;« we~ Ki>:« ..................... ..

GKxri.EHE.x- In pre.cntinit in you tin- tirst I Vt'lV uioV' .■ "j1I'1-''''Irv
annual report of tin- tra isactions A our com I K°^lM 4,M 11 ‘ke dollar, ait.l i. tl,. | l„„
i,any, I regret that I cannot congratulate you } m London can. I lie spring , > d slmi| „ 
on the result of lost year’s operations. Theesti I portion ol the bankrupt stuck ■ ! K„!i, i 
mat'-s furnished us by the gentlemen who I ot \Yo< at stock, lias just been i... , f ' !.fc'

o,ThMi.? e »ir t rF
StfSiSKBStS WtloH.HHtl »„rfua.,Lf M.rr&.'-tS 

lln.t amount. T<< this one fact alone we can lay I before did wo lune such bargain* t<. oH'cr .ill 
tiie whole blame of our present position, for it I over the store. It s not one tiling ., i
is easy to understand that the rate which was I the profits made mi the next, K\, ,-vtj ' , 
calculated to yield a dividend upon an Invest I iehS than wholesale prices . t I i., . .H circumstance»61"01* '”‘"”Clen‘ ""d''r '1'* W"A' " ^ X

Yo ir directors during the past year have ûo I Lr J«jd«. «*• ^ d,lU t want t ! uv ,ri^|lt 
voted many hours weekly to the management of I m find Molt, and w hen y» • .
tiie company and have further carried tlie cou I money you will not have much ti',.uU<. 
ceru entirely <m their own personal credit with I jug where to buv. In our >torc v-.... ;i| i
tin* banks. In addition to the heavy load I ;/x- üüc, Tôc and SI dress g,. „!<" u , 1

«Kmtr
strongest possiMe eonpetltion from tiie Bell I PjfUdH, ;.lli.it -ot a > old. V " i,l In, 1 in,. i;„. 
Uoinpanv. The result, as I said before, has not I *-;»<• and .iflc dress go»is selling • , v.jril.
hvca encouraging, and your directors feel that I 1 ou will hud si luce curtain< i!!i,g ,ti .! 
they cannot longer devote tin- time and money I pair. You will tiud 11* v print* ir, 
to a proper management of the businessand the | dy.rk colors sc-lling at 5c a -, | \ ■ „
°* Uuder'these^alrTUtnVtauae» the lioard facl that «»;' 'h-i »i,tpi
the present opportunity to dispose of their stock I Vn<l h‘*ts " ,lt '1 V.V ’! , ,.v ' '• '• "''isî g. ,,t 
to the Bell Telephone Company should he I i>c each. î ou \vill hud selling j
accepted. Many of the shareholders have I at U_c a yard. Xou will lind <1 top -lir?* 
already accepted this offer, and I am pleased to I selling fur 50c. In fact, <-\ - vvtl iu-r u 
be able V. state that the same oujiortunity re marked to sell at prices that will i , t! , "vm. 
mains open to th"se that still hold their shares. I stnm ... i bonder lmw ir,„.(K ... ,. , . "> i , 1Your direct.ir» it. yifldi.tK up their aervlre .n. fl a £ W » ' 1 L "r
have the satisfaction of knowing that for seven- I thing hkb th< prne* v\ . > . • |iat
teen months they have given the public an ex- I V'1} Ç<4; into the store with the in.'.rMe tloor, 
cellent service. I which is

In conclusion I n»k that every shareholder I THE LONDON BARGAIN Stork. i:a*, Duii.l-w 
investigate for himself the reasons which I street, opposite the M i ! - I i ,

have led to the present surrender, and will I 
openly am! aliove !»•.aid make any reflections I 
thev may see fit to cast on the management of I 
the Company. If this is done there will he no I
diflicultv in satisfying everyone that the pres- I p i>icn X.- Cn
ent step is the on I v one to take under existing I 1 • * K ' x
e,OTSSSSbM. and auditor', reuort. which, “*"*•-1 BPrili,,e'1 " 1 I
I regret to snv. are so unfavorable, are sub- | had to ho driven home in a c;,rriagc 
mittvd here" ith for your inspection.

.1 Ah. Kkni'1-.y, President.

Treasurer 
Financial Secretary 
Recording Secretary 
Assistant Secretary V. H. Kelly 
Marshal—John Walsh 
Uunr.1—l'atnck It. XXhiilen .
Trustee» — Jeremiah Cruwley, 1 atni k 

Carte, Michael Crowley, William Harriguii,
"“iLprew*mice'Grand Council Conven

tion-Patrick I ahey
Altern.do- Jeienii; h ( rowley.

••RICHELIEU."

A MF.RITORIOVS PERFORMANCE AT THE 
OPERA BOI SE LAST NIGHT.

St. John. X. B., Sun, May T».
The Shamrock Amateur Athletic Club have 

every reason to Ik? satistiol with the exceed 
ingly liberal patronage extended to their 
presentation of Richelieu at the Op-ia House 
bust night, and the audience with the manner 
in which Bulwer Lytton’s great historical 
drama was enacted. .The cast was as fol

ment of
cirAddress of llranch 20» Montreal, to 

Mgr. Emard. St. Catharines Items.

Dally Journal. May 13.
At the forenoon service in St. Catherine's 

Church yesterday Terv Rev. Dean Harris 
preached a most eliMpient and interesting 
sermon, taking his text from the words of the 
Gospel for the day. ^

Tho Cantulian Freeman, Kingston, says : 
“ Workingmen are flocking around th** old 
Regiop«iIis College in expectation of getting 
a job of some kind. Archbishop Cleary has 
created more work for tin* jioor workingman 
and mechanic since he tirst came to Kings
ton than all the other denominations and 
members combined. A glance at the 
immense structures just about completed 
will readily convince any one of the fact. 
His Grace is indeed .a true friend of the 
mechanic and artisan." For the same reason 
one may truly say that the Very Rev. ’ 
Harris, of this city, is “indeed a true friend 
of the mechanic and artisan."

St. Patrick'» Branch. No T\ was honored at

ted on the light of President J. L- • ]»*• ; 
nd Rev. Father Donnelly, First Spiritual 

of tlie same branch, now of Branch.» , 
<coupled a sent on the left of the I i estdciit. 
The Bl«hop " as prcsentcil with a purse ot gold 
by the President, who called upon the Record

was sea 
Adviser <

willJulie De Mortemar Miss Mc«"1 skey
Cardinal Duc De Richelieu J. L. Varleton 
Chevalier De Mauprat . T. M. Burns
Count D** Bar ad as J. J. O'Hearn
Joseph. Tin- Monk. J. McGonagle
Louts XIII................................... W. E Farrell
Sieur De Beringhen J. L. Duffy
<«a*tun. Duke of Orleans . J. S. Stanton
Huget ............ J. McNeil
Francois - J. D. Burns
Clermont ..........................C. P. Carleb-n
Secretaries i J- Mu Hally

of ;............. . .. F. VcLaughlan
State I H. I. En slow

Governor of Prison . James McCarthy
First Conspirator........................... G. Joseph

ir's Page .......... Ed. Ritchie
animal's 1.......................................................Johu Kiervin
Paces I. Lo Bradley
rtiers. Conspirators, < ifficers, Soldiers, etc.

From loginning to end the play passed off 
without the slightest hitch ; every member 
was jierfect in his lines : the costumes were 
rich, appropriate, and, for the most part, his
torically correct, and the staging of the 
niece was admirable in all its details. Miss 
McCloskey, as the only 1 id y in the cast, 
occupied a peculiarly trying position, hut 
though somewhat nervous m the first scene, 
sho gained confidence as the action pro
gressed and was repeatedly applauded, par
ticularly in the last act. J. J. (FHearn si 
prised his friends by liis ;.dmirable portrait
ure of the Count de Bar ad as. an 1 shared the 
honors of the evening with Mr. Carleton. 
T. >1. Burns as the Chevalier de Mauprat 
sjEjke his lines with a fluent distinctness 
worthy of emulation by many professionals, 
and the same can be truthfully said of J. D. 
Burns, who was a capital Francois. Mr. Mc- 
Gonagle made Joseph, the Mbnkt one of the 
very l>est characters of the entire iwrforin- 
ame. and Mr. Farrell, though a somewhat 
youthful looking Louis XIII.. was every inch 
a king. Master Ed. Ritchie made a very 
pretty and graceful page, and gave promise 
<»f proving worthy ot figuring acceptably in 

many years have passed

nlny could not 
have fallen to better hands. 1 here was noth
ing siiix'rtivi.d about Mr. Carle-ton's presen
tation of the venerable Cardinal. Neither 
was it a mere copy, far below the original, as 
all stage copies are. It gave evidence ". in
telligent study of the text and a conscien’i- 
desire to so develop the. author’s conception 
of Richelieu as to make it clear to the dullest 
intellect in the house before him. His make
up was almost faultless, his stage presence in 
jK'rfect keeping with the character, and hi* 
voice under good control. The applause 
that greeted his best passages, particularly 
in the fourth act. was an honest tribute to the 
worth of the actor rather than to the personal 
popularity of the. citizen. The curtain was 
thrice called up and expressions of approval 
were heard on every hand at the close ut the 
performance, which lasted almost three

folio
To Mgr. Emard, Ji ref Web op of 

P. (J-, Spirit toil Ailrib»-r of 
i uch .Yo. -r>, C M. B. A

re-Call 
St. Pa was reported t". wl 

suits, and to day Mr. Quant, 
anlicipatcs a long llie of 
remedy which has succeede 
•hvsicians had failed, is 
t’ills f r Vale Veov'e-aiul 

a familiar houselv»Ul word

Hr <
May m Vi.kask Yoi'K l.oKnsHiv. Vkky 

Rkv. Dkah Sut ASH BixoiiiKH—St. 1 «trick *. 
the nr. sent Branch No. l',-> of the Gat hoik 

utual Benefit Association, of this city, 
assrunhle in presence «»i \ our Lordship this 

ning with a two fold feeling of pleasure and 
régi et at the same time—pleasure, in the first 
place, because, instead of meeting you only as 
our Spiritual Adviser, we gather around you to 
welcome you as a Bish'jp, ami to express, as 
best we can. our heartfelt joy in seeing you 
raised to the dignity of a Bianonof Holy Mother 
< hurch. and claiming Your Lordship as our 
Spiritual Adviser and Rev. Brother ot Branch 

of our grand association f. we regret, in the 
s.K-oi.d place, because of our not being able to 
].resent you with some substantial proof of the 
rejoicing of our hearts at your grand ami dig 
ni tied elevation . ,

Audnow. Your lordship, we must pause and 
Dav we cannot allow this lm|K.»rtant event to 
pas1» without also giving respectful expression 
to our unqualified joyful thanks, which we 
would nsk Your Lordship to kindly convey to 
our dearly beloved and saintly Archbishop 
Fabre, remembering, as we do, how ktndlv he 
received us on our first organization in l*Kt. 
ami favored us with a Spiritual Adviser. And 

gain, on a second <.cva*ioii, and even on a 
third occasion, furl lier proven i 

: of heart for all Catholic 
once satisfied that their objects and aims x 
good, and in keeping with the Church, by ap- 
t»ointing vou. Rev. Father, whom we now re
joice to call Bbhop, as Spiritual Adviser of 
Branch ü*>.

We vow respectfully venture V» ask you, 
Very Rev. sir. as our Bishop. Spiritual Ad 
viser and Rev. Brother, to be pleased to accept 
from our worth\ and esteemed President. Bro. 
,1. L. Jensen, on behalf of Branch stf, Montreal, 
our mile offering, simply to mark our gratifica
tion at tlie high dignity conferred upon our 
Reverend Spiritual Adviser and beloved 
Brother, and to which we will add : " That 
Almighty G< d. who Ivs so kindly bestowed 
upon vou. through Bis Holiness the" Illustrious 
I*oi»e Leo XIII., the rank and title of Bishop of 

His

nd
without a riv

will
Kin

A New Catholic Church.<ou
Services in connection with the opening ot 

John's Catholic church in Eastthe new
Toronto village were held yesterday. Father 
Reilly celebrated Mass, and His Grace Arch
bishop Walsh delivered tlie sermon. He con
gratulated Fatlisr O'Reilly as well as Uatln*- 
ics and Protestant friends who had assisted 

in buikling the church, which was a credit to 
the e.istern fwirt of the city. Amongst the 
residents present at the church were : Mayor 
Stephenson. Councillor Morton and Messrs. 
Rogerson, Murray. McLaughlin and Lynch. 
Several prominent jieople iroin the city also 
attended, viz., James Murray, of W. A. 
Murray & Go. : J. J. Cosgrove, deputy 
collector of Inland Revenue, Angus Kerr and 
James McGuire. The choir of St. Joseph’s 
church, of Leslieville, looked after tlie musi
cal part of the service and acquitted them
selves creditably. — Toronto Lmpire. Ma•/ 
Si.

St.
I

immediately ajiplied MIN AIM) > LINI
MENT freely and in hours v 1»1 i *e my 

i\s ever.
Joshua Wvn \i<;rt.

In regard to the future policy of the Bell 
Teleplimie Vompanv. nothing has been decided
'îhÏÏi I " «»

the local telephone coinpauy know that Vresi | 
dent Kernlry and his lioard of directors have 
fought n g.Vd tight, and that if success had 
been j»os«ible they would have gained it. While 
the officials i'ranklv give expression to tin ir 
belief that the fight is over, they retire not with
out honors. The public will echo their con
gratulations that they have given their patrons I 
an excellent service, and that in trying the ex- I 
périment of cheap telephone service they have I 
given it every chance of s iceess, and the result I — 
is not due to any fault of theirs. The arrange- | 
ment is an amicable one and as such will be 
hailed with very general satisfaction.

Bridgewater. N. S.

That string on your finger n ■ n* •• living 
home a bottle of .MINARD’S 1.1MVENT.'

ion, ami ev 
ed his kindi 

societies

tert
\Jn "How are youf” 

“Nicely. Thank You.” 
“Thank Who?"
“Why the inventor of

Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Toronto, May 28, l*'r2.
At tho last regular meeting of Divi-i 

No Ancient <>rder of Hibernians, 
following resolution of condolence 
passed :

Where.-Almighty God in Ilis infinite 
wisdom has lieen pleased tj remove fr :u our 
midst, by the hand of death, Mr. Patrick 
Kelly, and Mr. Michael Kelly, brother* 
our respected Brother. William Kelly.

Resolved, that while we bow in submission 
to the will of God. we feci it is only just to 
pay a tribute to the memory of the dec ea od. 
The members of this Division sincerely 
sympathize with the family in the akd loss 
they have sustained.

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to Brother Kelly and forwarded to the 
Catholic Record and Irish CanaoUan 
paj-ers for publication.

George J. Owen, Roc. Sec.

MARKET REPORTS.
London, June 2nd.

ere was a large market to-day. and a great 
quantity of produce came, so much so that tlie 
market square was filled with team? and the ad
joining streets as well. Grain deli writ s were 
good, and wheat was steady at si.3* per cental. 
Mats were easier, at '.» • cents per cental. No 
change in peas and barley. The meat market 
lia 1 a large ptipplv, and beef was easier, at to 

» per ewt. Mutton steady, at h cents a 
gan the use of Dr. pound. Veal. ! v, •; cents a pound by the car 
(•ember She was cas*. Cork was scarce, at ■ » ewt. 1 lie

reduced in weight to |„unds. hut now weighs t—ultrv supply was large, and spring chleken. 
ill n unii.-a gain • t '-'1 (pound». Slie ( on- went down to ' and . cents a (pair. I nt key, 
suited a number .( doctor» ami took tlicir »•> to IS ccnl» a pound. Butter was cheap, at IS 
remedies, but never obtained more then tern- to 1» ceuts a pouml Eggs were more plentiful, 
porarv relief. A phvsieian at Newmarket at 1“ to 12 ce-its adozen. 1 otatoes were dull, at 
win m she consulted said she was golmr into a ■ 1" 4 1 vents a bag- f»recn vegetables at our
decline and that he could do nothing for her. quotations. A lew apples sold at *1 a bag 
Her Trenton physician said that a sudden void 1 oung pigs. toa pair. Milch cows, Aito 
w.juhl go to her lungs and he had no hope of her •apiece. Hay, lo to ~l :.» a

getting better. She felt very miserable, Gi:ain per cental Red W inter, -1. . to-l.t-
stremrth eontinuallv failing, suffered so much "h;tc, •'i.--” to >1.1- ; spring, >1.3hto 'bt- s corn, 
distress from f • <1 that she had no desire for It •’•’V to *1. rye. -1 2 » t-» *l.J.»;barl.-y, malt, > e to 
and lost all appetite. She kept continually l- \: barley teed. oats, Ç;c to '.-v: peas, c 
growing worse until last fall she was not able to ye ; beans, bushel, me to n »c; buckwheat, • c 
t. » stand without supjiort, and gave up all efforts to -1-*e.; flax seed bushel, • 1.1 : cheese, wholesale, 
to help herself. In December she was taken Te t°v v. , „ .
with intlainmation of the bowels andDr. Moran Caiti.k —The market " as " cak all round, 
was called in. He gave her medicine that re- there being no improvement from Iasi weeks 
lieved her and cured the inflammation, but her drop. Exporters were off 1 rmn -4 to-*5 per 
strength was gone and she had to be lifted in head. < hoice animals moved fairly "ell, 
and out ùfbedanü could not sit in a chair al all dealers were imt inclined to move with a 
She had taken her bed expecting never to rise aj»d go 'd deal of stuff was l.-tt 
again, and this was the opinion of nil her close. I radically the_ lilgheat tigi 
friends It was at this juncture that her tor export cattle was ;»e per pouni 
grand father, having read in the Courier of some dealers quoted at ,c higher for one 
the wonderful cures effected bv Dr. William's extra fancy lots. A number ot loads were 
IMiik l’ills and as a last resort purchased a box. bought at *.<*•• ai|(l the range was irqm I c to 
and urged his grand daughter to take them. l|c per pound for the bulk ot the stock taken. 
Miss Fleming had been before this recoin Milch botvs and Simnukrh — Business in 
mended bv a friend in Toronto to trviMnk Pills, this line is s ill somewhat draggv. ( hoice 
but declared she had no faith in them. Now. backward springers tor export sell tairly well 
however, to please her friends she consented to at, from •••t'' to >*>'» per head. A few head were 
take the Pink Pills : on the seventh day after taken at a fraction higher than the latter figure- 
beginning the use of the Pink Pills, she was Milch cows found only a slow sale, those with 
able to walk down stairs, and has not gone back valves at heel being most in demand tor local 
to a sick bed since. The effect upon her system dairymen. These brought from #.30 to £4o per 
was n ulv marvelous. Her appetite was gone. head. Scrub cows sold down to *2;». 
strength" gone, prostrate upon her supposed Siikkc A ni» Lambs—Inere is hardly any- 
death bed. in seven days she was able to walk thing belngdoiie in sheep tor export, but those 
downstairs, feeling renewed strength and a being taken fetch from to 1 iter head, ac- 

appetite than ever before. Miss FI cm- cording to quality. A carload ot sheep was 
ing continued the use of Pink Pills, daily gain- sold for the former figure. 1 earlings are most 
ing health and strength, until she was able to in demand. Spring lambs were a little more 
take part in the household duties without the plentiful, but the demand was not extra brisk, 
least injurious effect. Miss Fleming still eon- These sold at from *3.on to *5.5 » per head, Re
tinues to take one pill after each meal, mid now cording to size and condition, 
feels as well as she ever did in her life. She Cai.vkf-There is nothing to note toward im- 
feels trulv grateful tor what this great remedv provement in this line, the general dullness ot 
has done'for her. and only a sense of gratitude the market pervading everything. One or two 
enables her to overcome fier mxlest scruples in extra choice veals brought as high ns st» to 
giving this testimony to the wonderful virtues >i,-5 ». but most of the sales were made nt 
of Dr. William’s Pink Pills for Pale People. figures away below this. A bunch ot nineteen 

Miss Fleming has recommended Pink Pills to *» ' pounders brought ■*!'> per head. As low as 
a number of ladv friends, who say they are from *2 to -t per head was paid for some infer 
doing them much good. ior stuff, scarcely worth handling at all.

A further investigation revealed the fact th 
Dr. William's Pink Pills

succe

"to Tin ïj
cheerfully 
case. Her 
under Mr. 
mills, nea.

fatimportant rules ere 
over hi.* head.

Tim central figure of theHoly Church, may grant you 
blessing* is the humble but earnest prayer 
m your devoted and rejoicing children, and 
kneeling, we humbly ask Y« ur Lordship to 
bless vour branch c< (leciively. ami your loving 
Brother members individually, and we iv»w re 
ejMCtfullv sign, on 1 chah ot Ilranch 2*i, .Mon
treal, and have the li-n or to remain.

Yours fraternally.
T. -I. Finn. James Meek. J. P. Nugent. Chan

cellors : J. L. Jensen. President ; B. Kelly. 
First Vice Bre*. ; Wm. Kerr. Second \ ive- 
l’res.; F. C. Lawler, Rec. Sec.

Resolutions of Comlolvnee.

t !..

Give thanks for its discovery. 1 ..at it 
does not make you tick when you
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the host remedy 
fir Consumption.Scrofula, 
^Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

in Salmon

At the last regular meeting of Branch No. :•! 
Alliston. on motion of Brother Hart, seconded 
by Brother Kelly, it was 

Resolved, that the members of thi* Branch 
desire to off er < hanoellor < • Callaghan an earn
est expression of their sorrow on account of tiie 
heavy affliction lie has sustained in tlie death 
of his promising son. That the youth removed 
by death tor a time from a loving family circle, 
"'as a sweet, mild mannered boy, making it all 
the harder for the bereaved parents to bear their 
he. 1 vv burden.

T<< 'Chancell r < VC ilIaghan and the mother of 
the dear bov whom God in His infinite wlsd- m 
has called to hie reward, the member*
Bram h convey their profound sympathy.

The loss they have met is ajgreat one, and as 
vet they are perhana unable to trace the merci
ful designs of Providence, but 11 the Lord loveth 

He ehasteneth. ' a: d llrothe

He WEDDING BELLS.
Kinkora. May 2lst‘2. 

McGv 1 nx kss-Mukr a y.
On Tuesday, 17th Inst., a casual observer was 

forced to notice that some interesting ev 
was the order of the day. On inquiry it was 
found to l»e a wedding of a couple of our most 
esteemed voung people. Mr. John M (Guinness 
and Mis* Murray, daughter of Timothy Mur- 
rav. were united for weal or woe in the holy 
bonds of matrimony by our worthy and vener
able pastor. Father O'Neil. Mr. Luke McGuin- 
ne.««, cousin of the groom .'supported him. while 
a similar du tv was performed for the bride by 
her sister. Mis* Maggie Murray. Both ladies 
looked charming in their faultless attire. A 
large concourse of friends were assembled in 
the church to view the ceremony. After Mass 
congratulations were almost showered on the 
bride, after which the happy throng drove to 
the bride's house, where a sumptuous meal was 
served to all. Various amusements were in
dulged in bv the guests during the day and 
evening. The bride received many very valu
able presents from her friends, which shows the 
universal esteem in which she was held, by her 
manv acquaintances. We hope that heaven's 
choicest blessings may Vic- tlie lot of Mr. and 
Mrs. MvGuinness through life. L E. M.

Be sure you get tne ge: 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and St.00.
3 SCOTT & r.owxr. 1ter.mtk.

ISOBITUARY
over at the 

lire reache l 
d, although

Mr. Thomas Gleeson, Montreal.
We regret to announce the death of Mr. 

Thomas Gleeson, of Montreal, which occurred 
on the 22nd May. Deceased was a native ot 
Anna, county Limerick. Ireland, and came 
to this country in the year lKr»:t. since that 
time he has lieen a resident of the city in which 
lie died. He was a staunch Catholic and a true 
Irishman, and his honest, upright, kindly 
nature made for him a host of friends who will 
hear vf his death with sorrow. He was father 
of Mrs Finlav McNeil, of this city, Mr. Thomas 
Gleeson. of Kalamazoo, Mich., and Miss Mary 
A. Gleeson, of Montreal. May his soul rest in 
peace !

Mrs. Miolmel Lan gan, Plympton.

of this
pjHWENJi*

.fSS
H^veToH^

r O’Callag
han and his amiable spouse, in their well- 
founded belief in the beatific visions on which 
their dear one's sight is now feas.ing, may well 
exclaim " He docth all things well.

Resolved, that the Catholic Rk< ->ri» and 
the Irish Canadian l»e asked to publish this 
motion and that a copy of it he spread on the 
minutes of this meeting and also sent the 
afflicted parents.

*
▲ NATURAL REMEDY TOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster

ics, St, Titus Dnnce, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 

ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi

nal Weakness.

UMTisaert» Hüâü» dSSSS®?*?!®*»
iidnptcd : age of thirty-seven years, after an illness of

Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty Go I, atmut five months She suffered throturh her 
in Hi* infinite wisdom, to remove the infant illness with great patience and without a mur 
ron of cur wi.rthv Brother and Treasurer, mur. She died a, »he lived. In the bosom of the 
John Horsey, I,y the unsparing hand of .hortl/beto^,«h?dlîï. Hhl j
death ; t beret ore lie it away in the midst of her friends, bein>

Re sol vnl, that we bow with humble sub- Ht j0u< to the last. She leaves a liushnr 
mission to the just and merciful way of four children and many friends to mom 
Divine Providence, Who tempers the wind to loss, she was a faithful wife, kind mot hi 
the shorn lamb and Who alone has the power good neighbor. Her remains were fallowed to î^it md lake away and orders «11 ,W-s

for tlio Ijest. . . .. celebrated for the deceased by the worthy
Resolved, that we deeply sympathize with .>ftStor? Father Guam. About three fourths of 

our good Brother and familv in their affiiv- ihe people who attended the funeral were no 1-
{bVilrmTi':68 Uf"“° de”rer ‘°
wi, .hat » enpv of ll,n «ytati.'.» S»id,J^ ,m,.

bo pr<-*onte<l to our esteemed Brother, one w,. tj,on explaimd to the people in » firm and 
published in the f’ATIIOT.lv REBORD and one «;it is factor v wav whv Ua: iiolu* s > ft equi-ntly 
placed on the mmuV's of this branch. prav for the dead, and «poke for » while on the

S K P XTTEX. loss the family had sust dned u ’il the people
Chairman of Ouumillenm.ll^l.dmns. IS ] t

Address and Presentation.
Last New year's Mis* Annie E. Me Keen, of 

Windsor, was engaged to presi le at the organ 
and lead our choir. The success she has had 
mav be learned from the following address, 
which was read to her last Monday evening, at 
a banquet given in honor of the choir.
To Mi** Annie E. McKean, organist of St. 

John’s Church, Woodste- :
Dkah Mis* M< Kkox— We. the members of 

Wxidslee church choir, feel that we cannot 
afford to let the present opportunity pass with- 

testifving in some small measure our high 
appreciation of your services as • ur leader. It 
is true, nut many months have passed >ince tlie 
people of our parish had their tirst opportunity 
of hearing auricular testimony y-,ur mai-y 
and high attainments in the musical art, or we 
».f taking copious draughts from that fountain 
,f musical knowledge which your presence 

places at our disposal ; but in that slu rt period 
now much has lieen avcomnlislied !

Let u* liope. then, that the bonds v-nnecting 
you "itli us may grow still more abiding by 
lapse of time, and that you may long be spared 
to guide us on" arn. and that wé in turn may. at 
all times, be able to f irm a true estimate of the 
high order of the work yon are engaged in. and 
be truly grateful for your efforts in our behalf.

Asa slight token of gratitude, pleas - accept 
thi* umbrella, accompanied as ii is with the best 
wishes of the members of the Woudslee choir, 
that she whom it is intended to shelter from sun 
and rain may. at all times, be the recipient of 
heaven's choicest blessings, 

signed on behalf of the choir,
Patrick Murphy, Frank Hogan and James 

Murphv.
Miss 3 : : 

think her sli

Tills medicine lias direct action upon 
lie nerve centers, allaying all ivr •ll‘“ 

ties, and increasing til • How and P11 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmlet 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

rntt

KGSNIG MED. CO.. Chicago, ill-
Bold by Druggist » at SI nevBoVk.
TumeSiac,*«. 0Bottlos
Agent. W. E. Saunders & Co.,

London, Ontario.

i.at
di-

LONDON C1IKKSE
May 3 i—There was a large attendance at 

the cheese market to-day, and 22 factories 
boarded. One thousand and 
were s Id at i-: per poi: 
and 12«'boxes at !»!c per p

lltKAL M

MARKET.
* are not a patent mcdi- 

in the sense in which that term is usually 
oil, but are a scientific prenaiation 

isfnlly used in general practice for many 
years before being offered to the public gener
ally. They contain in a condensed form all the 
elements necessary to give new life a 
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They are an unfaili g spec fie for such diseases 
as l*»coinotor ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vitus 
da? ce. sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner
vous headache, the after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow com
plexions, and the tired feeling resulting from 

disea*, s depending 
blood, such ns 

erysipelas, etc. They build 
e*tore the glow of health

seventeen boxes 
ind ; 2*i » lioxcs at t) 3-ltie

ARK KTS.

8t
sef

nd rich- Montrcnl,May{$ Grain—A walk around the
merchants this morning proves that there is 
nothing new and that grain is moving slowly. 
We quote : - No. 2. hard Manitoba wheat. G to 
H7c ; No. 3, do. su- to s7c ; peas, per •>•; lbs in 
st .re. 7 ’c, to 77c; afloat, 7*c to 7:»c : oats. No. 
per 31 lbs 35c to ;;.'i'c: No. 3, 3tc ; feed baric 
42e to 43c.

F i.or it—During the week many telegrams 
have been received asking for quotations. 
There have, Ivwever. been few sales of anv im
portance. Newfoundland advice* arc still hope
ful. To-day's prices are quoted 
spring, yl. ’i to -*5.10 : patent winter, 
si.5 straight roller. st.:V> to $1.5'» ; extra. •*» to 
i*i.lo ; superfine. 1*3.75 to •■*.'(.i»o ; fine, 0.25 to >3.5 » 
strong baker's (Man ). *1.50 to si.7 .

Mf.ai.s—There is no change in prices and the 
market is extremely quiet. Oatmeal, grnnu 
lated, in bids. *l ; do. in bags, >1 standard in 
bills. 0.70 to vî.R5 ; do. in bags. $1.8 » to $1.85.

Fef.p—The only call is for bran 
To day's prices are : Bran. sll.5oto.
PI*:,‘io to 817.01 ; mouille. $2o to $23.

Better—There is a good supply of lmtter to
day and prices are somewhat better. We quote 
Vreamerv at from 18c to l!'e ; new dairy, town
ships and Morrlsburg, 18c to 10c ; western new, 
in rolls, brings from 13c to He.

Rev. William Maher, D. IX, chancellor and 
secretary of the Diocese of Hartford, Conn., 

i has been invited to deliver a lecture before 
the student* and faculty of Yale College. 
He lias accepted and a date lias been fixed.

71 G for @5tu
rvous prostration ; all 

vitiated humors ir 
. chronic

nePOUT DAI.IfOUSIE. ^Irs. Margaret Dunn. Wooilstock.
Mrs. Margaret Dunn, widow of the late Denis 

From our own Correspondent. Dunn, of Woodstock, died *uddcnly at the re.«i-
T1,p nth,.r flay I ma.lv np »«<»;> <0 k th Jn°'^The

although a stiff' gale was blowing from the through life." About one year ago she suffered
■west the little s;earner behaved herselt fv ,m a severe attack of influenza, from which, 
admirably and did not roll very much, for although at times apparently « ell. she never

ai.fessr.-sa» «sug
ture promontory bet wen the canal ana the ,}lllgvv whatever, left some medicine and prom- 
lake. The business porti n of the village fged to call in the morning. Her daughter ia- 
1 girders on tlie harbor, which is an enlarge- law sat up until past midnight, ministering to 
ment of the entrance to tlie canal. The her according to the doctor s prescription, and^a,e H've.,m«s uvümmoal^o^nv ;bj« ^

the eminence. As exenmg brew on I jn£ Wi,s to send for the priest, but on entering 
Ascended the hill and wandeied along the tpc room of tin- invalid she found her past all 
quiet streets. After having spent some human ajd : the old lady had passed awav 
months amid the din and tumult ot q„ietlv. it 1* surmised, from heart failure. 
Toronto the contrast here afforded was From the warmth of the body it was evident ?Æun<lrefffhin«. The flower-Won air flfe w.» «m .ong eaJInri.^ Aj.lKH.vh Mr., 
the soft green of tlie verdure, the stillness of ^ ■'foreseen, it must be gratifying
the evening, all tended to subdue the mind t per surviving relatives to know that
•md stir the. fanev. It made one think that on th(l sundav previous to her demise she 
here would be a fitting retreat tor one of those attended Mass at her parish church and 
sensitive poetic souls to take refuge m and received holy Communion. 1 he fnnei al ob e- 
S lW unflS».urh7l l.v a - l.raUiral
world. During my "»lk I passed a^ ne.it y1{inncrv gnng Requiem High Mass and 
stone church. The cross on top showed t hat u.j,Pd an eloquent sermon on the suddenness 
there were a number of Catholic people liv- J,f deAtll nnd the necessity of living always ure-

il tes whoso spiritual wants are attended to by cemetery. R- 1- • _____
Rev. Father A Haiti of the western bill. >*- George Kavimagh. Yarmouth. 
Catharines. 1 was told that since lie became Gçortre Kavanagh, age twenty-three years,
pastor he iias workeil unceasingly to r.nse th ^ ^iicnls Kavanagh.South Yarmouth,county
religious and moral status of the people, and E, in was killed bv the fall of a tree on Mon- 
that he h. * been eminently snccesstul. day. the 23rd ult this promising 
A It}, uni’ll there is no Separate scliool, the with ills unmarried sister. Mary. ed°n‘‘{®

scroful’i.
up the I lood and restore the gl<: 
pnle and «allow cheeks. In the 
thev e:;ect a radical cure in all c 
from mental worry and over-work.

i to
leticase of

om mental worry and over-work.
These pills are manufacture 1 by the Dr. Wil
ms Medicine Company. Broek'ville. Ontario, 
J Schenectady, N. Y. and are sold in boxes 

never in loose f Tin by the dozen or hundred 
and the publie are cautioned against numerous 
imitation* sold in this shape at cents a liox, 
or six boxes f -r 82.5', and may lie had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company from either address. The 
price at which these pills are sold makes a 
course of treatment comparatively inexpensive 

an pa red with other remedies or medical

at : Bat
SM.liO to

ÉÉ&liai

TO CONTRACTORS.i and shorts. 
«1H.0.I ; shortsMrKeon felt very much flattered to 

glit efforts had merited such tokens 
of regard as was manifested by all. particularly 
bv the members of the choir, since her coming 
t" the hospitable town of Woodslve at least 
these were tlie sentiments expressed in her 
behalf bv Mr. Hogan. The umbrella itself is a 
magnificent piece of workmanship, and will, in 
all probability, shield the fair owner from storm 
and sunshine for many moons.

Woodslec. May 21,18J2.
..................SSJ&#

Air Furnaces at Agrieultmnl ( ^ '1{oji0v and 
Addition to Boiler Hf°“’e'„7.‘V"rnta 1 SchoO ;
"SÆÏîÆï'SAîÏ

fir»8 rrrsri 5,^
rt

tendered for, the clicquea to m \ ^lic " orKs.

MYM îîîlto *»« »lltil m",n w*

'°\Yhevc tlie tender I» not ^Æ<ÜÎ.,'i»t»r» j| 
will he returned. 1 h!,.!£ ... J^ithe coatt»'*

,o ”ci'cpl

the lowest or
Department of Bubiic \\orks. .U.1W 

ronto, May 23,

Rev. John McLaughlin, author of “ Is One 
Religion as Good as Another ?” at Coat
bridge, Scot., recently closed a three weeks’ 
mission, which w;u? attended by extraordin
ary success and enthusiasm. During the 
last week of the services over five hundred 
Iversons received Holy Communion daily, 
and over a dozen priests assisted Father 
McLaughlin in confessional work. The 
distinguished missioner, at the closing 
service, said that in all his experience he had 

il a mission

etc.,...
Pipes at Kingston 
ville Institute

A BIG DEAL.
ç2âo.ooo paid ft r a Half Interest in (he Trade 

Mark Of Dr. Williams l'ir.k Pills for the 
United States.

The brilliant reputation achieved by Dr. Wil
liam's Pink Bill* in Canada has not only ex
tended to the United States. Imt ha* led to an 
important business transaction. Une of the 
best known American proprietary medicine 
houses, the head of which is the president ul" a 
leading National Bank in New York state, has 
recently purchased a half interest in the trade 
mark of the Dr. William's Medicine Co. for the 
United States only, for which, we understand, 
the consideration was 82.V»,<*)>. This sale is 
probable the first instance in which an Ameri
can institution has purchased an interest in 
a Canadian remedy, and offers the 
very best proof of the sterling merits of Dr.

Cardinal Movmillod’s will has been 
He leaves no wealth. “ 1opened.

die absolutely without possessions, so 
poor that I cannot leave souvenirs to 
those who loved me, not even to the

never witnessed so sue cess fi 
side of Ireland.

The Sisters if St. Francis, sa vs a Catholic 
exchange, aro doing heroic work among the

Sf {,rie?t* wi?° h»vo.,w7 Vorcniost In my
pestilence. Away from home and kin. cut hoait. i ask the hospitality ot the 
off* from the joys’of life, they devote them- tomb. 1 direct tnv bod v be laid under 
selves to the service of God in the persons of i ft simple stone, with no' epitaph except 
these rotting unfortunates. And they ask ,-,
neitlier pay nur praise. But their names < u< leaiam. ( He loved the
are written in the Book of Life. i Church. ”)
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